Guest Training

Individual: $250 per day, $1250 per week, $3,995 per month
*Lift tickets are not included. Visiting athletes and coaches may purchase Training Lift Passes at the SSCV office. Liability releases and other required paperwork must be completed prior to training.

● There are no half day rates for Guest Training
● Training is with appropriate SSCV group
● Stays longer than one month require full or part time tuition

Team: Approved teams may train for a training fee of $500-$1,500 per session depending on discipline and other specifics

● Must have liability insurance, copy of certificate of insurance to be provided to Member Services Manager at SSCV office prior to gaining on hill access.
● Team trains, whenever possible, with appropriate SSCV group or, space available, on courses set by guest team’s coach
● Teams offering reciprocal opportunities may train, space available, at no cost
● Limited to a reasonable number of days per season

*Guest training during Early Season Training period in November and December or spring training after normal resort operations is subject to Early Season Training Policy

*Guest training includes access to training and limited or no coaching support

*Current US Ski & Snowboard Team members and NCAA athletes are exempt

*Guest Training registration must be completed prior to training for all athletes and coaches
SSCV Daily Personal Coaching
Personal coaching is offered strategically to Non-SSCV athletes who are potential future club members or existing members seeking supplemental training.

Daily:
Gold Coach: $1,500 Full Day, $1,000 Half Day
Silver Coach: $1,000 Full Day, $750 Half Day
Bronze Coach: $650 Full Day, $500 Half Day

- Personal Coaching is defined as the sport specific competition training that takes place in the terrain park, mogul course, nordic track, air bag or competition arena including warm-up and cool-down

- Personal Coaching sessions may not exceed 4 athletes

- **Personal Coaching registration and payment must be completed prior to training**

Policies for current SSCV athletes
- Personal Coaching is designed to supplement, not replace, scheduled training sessions

- SSCV Contact Coach is responsible for athlete management

- Personal Coaching may take place while training with respective SSCV group or, space available, on courses set by the Personal coach at an alternate time or location. In all cases group training has priority over Personal training for scheduling hill space.

- Personal coaching is limited to a reasonable number of days per season

- Only designated SSCV coaches are available as Personal coaches.

Policies for Personal coaches
- Personal coach must participate in all mandated SSCV staff training and part-time orientation and adhere to all SSCV policies

- Personal coach may not be full-time (seasonal or year-round) salaried employee of SSCV (Individual exceptions may be made on a case by case basis)

- Personal coach must commit to a minimum of 4 volunteer days to SSCV

- Personal coaches are employees of SSCV and covered by SSCV liability insurance and worker’s compensation

- SSCV will retain $400 of fees. The balance is paid to the Personal coach as salary
SSCV Full-Time Personal Coaching for SSCV Athletes

- Full-Time Seasonal or Year-Round Personal coach arrangements must be approved by the respective sport Program Director and the SSCV Executive Director annually. SSCV will employ a Personal coach agreeable to all parties for the purpose of coaching an individual SSCV member.
- Individual must pay all program related and membership fees for age appropriate, full-time, non-profit rate SSCV program and is a full member of SSCV entitled to all benefits and subject to all responsibilities of membership.
- Training may take place while individual trains with any SSCV group as appropriate, or space available on courses set by the Personal coach. In all cases, group training has priority over Personal training. Only in very rare situations will space reserved in advance by the Personal coach be preempted by a group program due to weather or unavoidable schedule changes. In those rare cases every effort will be made to accommodate the training needs of the athlete in other ways.
- Cost of program is $5,000 and 100% of personal coach's salary, futa, worker's comp, fica, ss, benefits and expenses as determined by agreement of SSCV and participating SSCV member.

Policies for full-time Personal coaches

- Personal coaches are employees of SSCV and covered by SSCV liability insurance and worker's compensation.
- Personal coach must participate in all mandated SSCV staff training and part-time orientation and adhere to all SSCV policies.
- Minimum salary is set at $10,000 (5 months x $2000 per month).
- Personal coach must commit to a minimum of 8 volunteer days to SSCV.
- Personal coaching is for one designated athlete except as outlined below.
- Additional athletes may be invited to join personal training sessions from time to time. Non SSCV athletes are subject to the guest training fees and policies as outlined above. SSCV athletes must be invited with the approval of their contact coach. SSCV athletes granted approval to join Personal training sessions will be done so at no additional charge.
- The Personal Coach and other members of the Personal coaching team will have access to the training arena during training. It is understood they will be responsible for their own health and safety, and will abide by SSCV policies.

*Scholarships and program fee discounts are not available to full-time Personal coaching participants.
*Personal coaching participants and coaches are expected to be leaders within the SSCV community in conduct, service, support and communication as representatives of SSCV.
*SSCV equipment may be used for guest training and Personal coaching depending on availability. Any broken equipment must be replaced or repaired immediately.